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ful waist or gown than the
ever-attractiv- e block and white chock which may be had of va-

rious sizes In "Viyelln."
A simple model is fashionable with merely stitching as a

finish, using a black belt and tie for the final touches.
"Vivella'' is warranted not to shrink in washing. Price DSc

per yard. IN OMAHA SOLD ONLY 15 V

Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

that the jiardon s executed In contra-
vention of tho law requiring the publica-

tion of notices of Intention two weeks prior
to the pardon these facts nre regarded
as pretty substantial grounds for action.
Lawyers In the house have gone eo far as
to say that Hartley could easily be re-

turned to the penitentiary In the light of
these facts.

I.rKlnlatlve Houk I p.

Eggenburger of Klllmoic la going about
the legislative halls on a still hunt for

the "fellow that looks like me." Eggen-burg- er

Is a fuslonict and was menllcned
with those of the minority who were ab-

sent from their places In the house last
Friday when the Caldwell and Thompson
amendments to sections S7 and 89 of tho
revenue bill were vottd on. Mr. Eggen-burge- r

denies thnt he was absent, but
says he "was in hlB seat and voting."

Tho appropriation bills, according lo pres-

ent planB, will bo acted on by tho house
when the revenue bill is out of the way.

It begins to look as If this would not be
before the last of the week, if that early.

Of course It cannot yet bo determined
what will be tho result of tho Lancaster
county delegation's effort to Insert In the
general appropriation bill that llttlo $00,-50- 0

Item for the purchase of the Conserva-
tory of Music, to be conducted under tho
ttpiccs of the State university, but from

tho success that delegation has bad lu
(fleeting changes to Us advantage In tho
salaries appropriation bill, it might be
supposed tho $."0,000 bagatelle will be slip-

ped In. The salaries appropriation bill wa

repjrtcd back to tho nouse today by the
finance, ways and means committee for
pnssage, amended so as to raise the salaries
Df two employes of as many Lincoln In-

stitutions.
Representative Koetter of Douglas is

commonly looked upon as the friend and
exponent of organised labor In the house;
In fact, Mr. Koetter has been "charged
up" to organized labor. Dut organized labor
does not seem quite willing to "stand for"
the account. Since certain of Mr. Koet-ter- 's

official acts, particularly that in voting
against the Caldwell amendment to the
revenue bill, commonly endorsed by or-

ganized labor, this element has taken occa-

sion to express its disapproval of bavin
Mr. Koetter "charged up" to it. A repre
sentative official representative, It may. be
said of organized labor this morning said:
"We do not claim Mr. Koetter as our off-

icial representative. I feel quite certain
be was neither nominated nor elected by
virtue of organized labor's support. True,
be carries a card, but sometimes even
cards do not entltlo a man to a front seat
In the councils of organized labor. Ac-

tions speak louder than all the cards In

the country, ilad we been choosing a
representative we would not have selected
Mr. Koetter."

Hallrorda Wlu In Ornate,
The senate has been put to the. test and

has lined up In favor of the railroads,
shirking taxation for municipal purposes.
The test came on S. F. 133, by Pemberton
of Oage, providing for the election of a tax
commissioner In cities of from 5,000 t3 23,-0-

Inhabitants, and denning his duties.
When the bill came up for discussion in
the committee of the whole It had tacked
onto it an amendment that the commis-
sioner .should ure tho assessment returned
by the State Board of Equalization on rail-
road terminal property. The bill was then
ordered engrossed for third reading. Sen-

ator Pemberton himself offered the amend-
ment. When asked his reasons for recom-
mending the amendment. Senator Pember-
ton said he did. It because he wanted the
bill to pass the home, and It would take
the amendment to do this.

HOUSE HEARS COMMITTEES

Revrnne Bill l.nltl Over In Afternoon
and TA.en I'p at Miht

Seasloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 18. (Special.) On con-

vening at 2:30 this afternoon the house
entered, on committee reports, deferring
further action on the revenue bill as a spe-

cial order until the night session. The
committee on flne.nce. ways and means
reported for passage the salaries appropria-
tion bill amendcfl so as to add a deputy

FOOD LESSONS

What l'roprr Food Will Do.

"It was but a few months sgo that I
learned how to feed myself right," said a
man from Washington, 111. "Then I was
but a part of what I am now. I was
greatly troubled with my stomach, my mus-
cles were weak and flabby, and I was com-

pletely tired out, faint and dizzy after a
day's work.

"I commenced using Grape-Nut- a. and In
a short time noticed a marked change. The
food gave me Just the kind of nourishment
I needed and agreed with my stomach so
well that I Boon forgot I bad one. I gained
rapidly strength, r.iy brain became clear
and tho worn-ou- t feeling at night entirely
disappeared. ''' Now I am in the best
health and weigh 150 pounds, which
more than I ever weighed before.

"I induced the son of a friend to use
Grape-Nut- s;' be was1 sick and weakly.
caused mostly by Indigestion and other
trouble arising from a bad stomach. He
then weighed 125 pounds; In a tew weeks,
after using Orape-Nut- s daily, he was so
greatly Improved that be entered the field
day contests and acquitted himself splen
didly. Ho kept gradually Increasing In
weight uutll now he weighs 148 pounds, all
hard muscle, and is playing on the local
toot ball team, a thing that a year ago
anyone would have laughed at."

If halt the people who have weak atom
acbs or ar about half well, would stop
eating poorly cooked food and use Grape-Nut- s

Instead they would not only save
money, but would soon be as healthy as the
best. Name lvn by Postuui Co., Battle
Qreek. Mich.

at p. ra. Bee. March 1. 1903.

"Viyella"
for Waists.

An attractive flannel waist
does not require trimming, is
dimply made, the material an-

swering for all extra iinish.
No design bids fair to be

more stylish for a general, use

Sixteenth and Douglas St

supreme court librarian at an annual salary
of $1,800; an assistant at $000 a year; a ,

deputy clerk at $1,800; three assistant
clerks at $!00 a year each, tl also provides
for a raise In salary of the head nurse of
the Home for the Friendless at Lincoln
from $300 to 600 a year and a raise in sal-

ary for the steward of the Insane hospital
at Lincoln from $1,200 to $1,600 a year.

The committee on soldiers' homes re-

ported for Indefinite postponement H. H.
362, by Detrlrk of York, providing for the
establishment at Lincoln of a borne for
veterans of the civil and Spanish and
rhllllpine wars, their wives and mothers.'

Two pure food bills, H. R. 214 and H.
K. 225, by Christy of Nemaha and Ferrar
of Hall respectively, were recommended
for passage by the cominltteo on agricul-
ture. Provision was made on motion of
Sears of Durt for tacking on an emergency
clause to the bill repealing the wolf bounty
law. Sears slid this would mean a saving
to tho state of at least $5,000.

At 4:15 the house took a recess until
7:30. when the revenue bill will be taken
up as a special order.

At 7:30 the night session convened. On
motion of Robbins of Gage, H. R. 70, the
Ramsey elevator bill, was made a special
order for 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

A motion by Sweezy of Adama to employ
an official stenographer because he claimed
the newspapers misquoted members, was
tabled. He based his ' grievance on re-
port of his attitude on the railroad section
of the revenue bill. Douglas, Qood, Wil-
son and Thompson objected to the motion.
Wilson thought It a member was too thin-skinn-

to stand criticism he ought to
thicken hla skin. Thompson said the re-
porters were entitled to commiseration ow-

ing to the poor accoustics of the hall.
Jones of Otoe took occasion to say he had
been seriously misquoted by the one paper,
but he did not approve of Sweezy'a mo-

tion. Deles Dernier of Cass moved to ta-
ble Sweezy'a motlm. 1

Sweezy offered this amendment:
"That In determining the value' of prop-

erty and franchises of any such railroad
company or corporation the State Board of
Equalization and Assessment shall add tho
market or actual value of its stocks, and
the debts of said railroad or. corporation
represented by its bonds and mortgage 'In
debtedness and deduct therefrom the value,
of its tangible property outside of Its right
of way, which may be locally assessed.

Mr. Sweesy said the difference between
hla and the Caldwell amendment was that
hla provided for taxing railroads on their
tangible property where they had no stocks
and bonds, while the Caldwell amendment
omitted this provision. He went on to ex-
plain that the Kansas City ft Omaha road,
with 194 mllps, had no stocks and bonds,
and would therefore under the Caldwell
amendment, escape taxation. Caldwell Is
favorable to Sweezy'a amendment.

An amendment by Oood of Nemaha was
carried removing the age tax limit from
stock.

At 10 o'clock the bouse adjourned.

SENATE IS BUSYON ROUTINE

Nothlns Occurs Darin the Day to Dis-

turb the Even Tenor of
Events.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 16. (Special.) The

senate convened at 2 o'clock with President
pro. tern. Harrison In the chair.

Standing committees reported for general
die-

- the following bills:
S. F. 282, providing that a copy of the

statutes be furnished all the state libraries
Id Nebraska and the state libraries of every
state in the union.

S. F. 239, for the Improvement of the pub- -
lie highways..

S. F. 188, providing for the payment of
road tax.

S. F. 200 and H. B. 112 were Indefinitely
pestponed. The former la an act repealing
the law rc'atlng to the destruction of weeds
in the publlo highways. H. R. 112 Is tbe
county commissioners' bridge bill. It pro
vides that the board shall have greater
power and shall not be compelled to furn
ish specifications upon which bids are made.
A similar bill has already passed the sen
ate.

The following bills were passed:
8. F. 69, providing for the destruction of

prairie dogs.
S. F. 157, providing that all warrants

Issued by proper authority of any county,
city, township or school district shall draw
interest, and providing the rate.

8. F. 185. providing that tbe balance of
funds In the hands of the Nebraska Relief
association rhall be paid Into the state
treasury and that Rev. Ludden shall be re-

imbursed for postage and atatlonery ex-
pense.

8. F. 181, providing for registration of
voters. The registration shall be held at
the office of the city clerk and shall begin
on the first Monday of ths month preced-
ing each and every election, except school
district elections, snd shall end on the Sat-

urday next preceding said election. The
board shall also be In session on election
Civ.

The order of business of the report of
standing committee was returned to and
the following reports were made:

H. R. 235, which was Indefinitely post
poned Saturday, was recalled from the
bouse. This bill Increase the amount of
Indebtedness to be voted by school districts

H. R. 7, providing bow railroads may con-

demn property in crder to get tbe right-of-way- .

General file.
8. F. 295. providing for tbe cpen aeason

cf fish. Tlaced on general file.
8. K. Jito, providing tor the open aeason

for certain game, waa Indefinitely post
poned.

The senate went into committee of the
whole with Howell of Douglas In the
chair and made the. following disposition
of bills: "

S. F. 201, placing constitutional amend
ments at head of official ballot. Ordered
engrossed.

8. F. 223. providing for certificate f
satisfaction in case of foreclosure of tax
liens. Ordered engrossed.

8. T. 115. providing that mutual lusur- -
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ance companies may insure In all corporate
cities sod villages of the Colted States in-

stead of just In this state as at present.
Indefinitely postponed.

S. F. 16, providing that thoes engaged In
the business of compiling abstracts and re-

ceive pay for same shall file a bond, and
providing for the various amounts of the
bonds, and providing a penalty for failure
to file bond. Ordered engrossed.

The senate adjourned at 5:30 o'clock.

Kcr.emn, Sn ( ore, So Vat--.

Your drupglst will refund your money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure ringworm,
tetter, eld ulcers and sores, pimples and
blackheads on the face, and all skin dis-

eases. 0 cents.

HARR1MAN OUTWITS REESE

(Continued from First Page.)

where the stock was coming from. He
thought that some person Was selling short,
and he thought that It would be Interest-
ing to squeeze that person. It waa tho
mistake of Mr. Kcene's lifetime. The per-

ron In the question was E. H. Harrlman,
a man who had In his treasury more South-

ern Pacini stock thsn even Mr. Keene and
his powerful pool would care to buy, and a
person moriovf r who ff control of Southern
Paclfto once passed out of his hands could
turn around and make Southern Pacific
worth less than $25 per share.

Keene' Weak Point.
It was never a part of Mr. Harrlman's

plan to let Southern Pacific pass out of
his hands. He know, what Mr. Keene did
not know, namely that thero was coming
on the street a period of money stringency.
He knew that during Mich a period thou-

sands of shares of Southern Pacific would
be thrown Into the street and the buyers
for this stock would be few and far be-

tween. He knew that be could stay short
of the market until this time came and
buy at bargain prices the stock that he
had already sold to Mr. Keene and his
friends. Therefore he sold and sold hesvlly.

Mr. Keeno did not take the members of
the pool fully Into his confidence. They
had surrendered all discretion In the matter
of the pool stock Into Mr. Keene's hands.
They were absolutely guided by his word.
He told them to wait, and they waited and
are waiting still. 1

Tight money came. It swept upon the
street suddenly. Prices crumbled. Stock
values dwindled rapidly. All the work of
Mr. Oates' six months campaign was un-

done in three short weeks. Thousands
ct men and women all over England, Ger-
many, United States and Canada lost In
those three weeks every cent that they
bad been Induced to put Into the Wall
afreet market. Southern Pacific was as bad
as any other stock on the list. It tumbled
rapidly. From 81 It dropped to below 60.
There It steadied. Mr. E. H. Harrlman
covered his shorts. He took bis time about
it. He knew perfectly well that the pool
stock cost Mr. Keene and his frlenda about
$70 per share, and that they would not
sell It below that price. He was careful
to see that his buying did not bring It
up to tbat price. It Is believed that be
covered his shorts below 63. When he had
them covered the stock still looked so
cheap tbat be ronsldered It a bargain and
he kept on buying, so that before the stock
reached 65 he had added 150,000 to tbe stock
already In tbe treasury of Union Pacific
and bad made the control of the road safe
beyond a doubt.

Harrlman In Control.
Mr. Harrlman then announced through

bis bankers tbat he had made this purchase
of Southern Paciflo stock, and tbat anyone
who wanted control of Southern Pacific
would bave to buy it from E. H. Harrlman.
It vrtki a bad day for the" pool. Wall street
began to realize that Harrlman ad cold
Keene to a standstill. The. stock, went
down again Rumors began to spread that
the Southern Pacific pool bad gone to
pieces. Mr. Keene vigorously denied it.
Tbe street took this as a good reason
for believing tbat It was so and kept on
believing that it 'was ao until a couple of
weeks ago. .

Slnoe then event have crowded on one
another In the history of Southern Paciflo
pool. On March 5 It leaked out that Ed-
ward Lauterbach bad served papers on
Alexander Millar, secretary of the Union
Pacific, and then Immediately withdrawn
the papers. Those papers were an injunc
tion to restrain Union Pacific from voting
the 900,000 shares of Southern Pacific stock
which were held In its treasury at the an
nual meeting on April 8. Rumors flew
thick and fast. It was stated, and It has
since been corroborated tbat Messrs. Keene
and Harrlman had, figuratively speaking,
come to blows. Mr. Keene bad accused Mr.
Harrlman of bad faith in selling stock to
the pool, and In refusing to help the pool
out by declaring the dividend. Mr. Har
rlman promptly told Mr. Keene that South
ern Pacific belonged to Union Pacific and to
Mr. Harrlman, and that those two Interests
would do with It whatever they thought fit.

On March 11 Mr. Keene sent out his call
for proxies. In It he declared that Mr.
Harrlman and the Union Pacific manage-
ment were practically robbing the stock-
holders of Southern Pacific. He declared
tbat Union Pacific Intended to use the earn-
ings of the other road to build up the
Central Paclfl- -. branch, and then finally to
take over Central Pacific and make It a
part of Union Pacific, 'leaving the rest of
the Southern Pacific system out in the cold.
The call for proxies waa a mass of figures,
and if It is true that figures never He,
Union Pacific is a convicted thief.

Mar Tome Ont la Conrt.
The sequel to this remarks fight will

be found In tbe report of the annual meet-
ing of April 8, and probably In the records
of the law courts after that date. The
Southern Pacific pool will stand together.
They do not hope, even in their wildest
moments, to wrest control of Southern Pa-
cific from the Harrlman grasp. They do
hope to make such a protest that Union
Pacific and Mr. Harrlman will be shamed
into the payment of a dividend on South
ern Pacific. If ail else fails they are un-

doubted))' willing to carry the matter Into
the courts on the ground that the earn-
ings ot Southern Pacific are being diverted
to the benefit ot an alien road, namely,
Union Pacific. Meantime, Mr. Harrlman
Is cool and confident. Ho waived aside
all questions relative to Southern Pacific.
His bankers say the matter Is a Joke. Mr.
Harrlman and Union Pacific can afford to
laugh. On the selling short of 100,000
shares at 80 and the covering ot It at 60
Mr. Harrlman cleared 2,0V 000. Inciden
tally, he bought 150 000 shares fo aa.OOO,- -
000 which be can make worth $16,000,000 by
simply calling tho directors together and
telling them to declare a dividend. It 1 a
Joke. Everyone in Wall street says so, ex
cept tbe members of the Southern Pacific
pool.

OTHE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Tbe coffee habit is quicUy over-
come by those who let Grain-- O

take) its place. H properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffee compares with it in
flavor or health fulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

it grocer trwjwU-M- i Uc u4 pr jyackAgfi.

REFUSE TO ALTER TREATY

Senators Vote Down All Amendment! to
Canal Protocol

SIX SOLID HOURS SPENT IN WORK

thief Debate Center Bound Right of
America to Defend Waterway, but

Colombian rowers Arc Xot
Infringed.

WASHINGTON, March 16 The senate
spent six solid hours in executive session
today voting on amendments to the Panama
canal treaty.

The greater part of the debate centered
'round the American defense of the canal,
the democrats contending that the United
States should be given the Initiative In
that respect, and the republicans urging
that the Interests of the country are suf-
ficiently safeguarded by the treaty as It
stands.

A substitute for the provision placing
tho defense of the canal primarily in the
hands of Colombia resulted in a test vote
and 'the democrats cast a solid vote In sup-
port of the amendment, the republicans
voting as solidly against it. The vote was
24 for to 46 against.

During the day Senator Morgan offered
a number of his amendments, but none ot
them received more than ten or twelve
votes. The treaty will be ratified tomor-
row by a large majority and without amend-
ment, as on the final ballot many ot the
democrat will vote for It.

Before the executive session commenced
Levi Ankeny of Washington was escorted
to the desk by Mr. Foster, his colleague,
and sworn In. No legislative business of
any kind was transacted.

Roth Partle Folly Represented.
Immediately after the doors had been

closed tbe order for . the presentation ot
amendments went into effect. There was
quite a large attendance of senators, both
political parties having used every effort
to secute full representation so as to make
tbe best showing in case of a division on
party lines. Consequently the roll calls ot
tbe day were well responded to and the
vote cast was larger than expected.

The first vote was taken about forty
minutes after the doors were closed, com-
ing on an amendment suggested by Senator
Pcttus, providing that the treaty should
not go into effect until approved by con-
gress. This amendment was voted down by
a large majority, all the republicans and
some of the democrats recording themselves
against It.

The amendment was In tho language ot
the one recommended by tho committee on
foreign relations to be added to the, Cuban
reciprocity treaty. In offering it Mr. Pet-tu- s

claimed that the provisions of the
treaty for the acquisition of tbe canal tone
do not correspond with the provisions of
the law under which the treaty was made.
In the law the provision la for the owner-
ship of the sone, while the treaty pro-
vides for a lease to be renewed perpetually.
Ho contended that under the clrcumstanocs
the treaty was without authority and there-
fore not binding without further legisla-
tion. Tbe vote resulted 80 for, J10 against.

Following this Senator Morgan offered a
number of amendments, Of which he had
given notlee, but they, were passed upon
adversely and without roll calls. One cf
these was a declaration that nothing con-

tained In tbe treaty should be construed
as Invalidating the Spooner act. Another
provided for the submission of the treaty
to the French government fes a party inter-
ested. Tad o- -

Hls other amendment provided for tbe
reversion of the rallroucV lands outside of
the sone to Colombia tnd confirmed Co-
lombia' reservation, of,, shares la the new
Pacama Canal company in accordance with
the contract of 1890.

At one time the senate presented a some-
what vacant appearance, which caused Mr.
Morgan to make the point of no quorum,
with the result that a large number of
senators were called into the chamber.
Sixty-nin- e answered to their named and
business proceeded.

The secced roll call of the day was on an
amendment offered by Senator Morgan, pro
vlding for the acquisition ot tbe canal
tone in perpetuity and not by lease to be
renewed after ninety-nin- e years. It was
voted down.

Dlaeuaa Qnestloa ot Defease.
The senate then took' up Senator Bacon's

amendment for absolute control by tbe
United States, and Mr. Bacon addressed the
senate in support of it.

He was followed by other democratic sen-
ators, all favoring the Bacon amendment.
The democrats expressed the opinion that
before it completion the canal will cost
not less than $300,000,000, and declared that
so vast a sum should not be spent without
providing for the absolute and uncondi-
tional right to police, control and defend
the canal.

They contended that while both political
parlies had adopted declarations favorable
to an Isthmian canal, every declaration
bad had coupled with it tbe condition that
the canal should be under American con.
trol.

The republican senators warmly defended
the treaty a It stands, contending tbat it
afford ample protection to American in
terests. With a canal built by the United
States and under Us .control, they said,
Colombia would be compelled to defend it,
but It that country should find itself in
capable of performing the task, then, under
the terms of the treaty. It would be com-
pelled to call on the United States for as
sistance.

Moreover, lu case of emergency, the
United States could go to the defense of
the canal without a call from Colombia.
This provision, it was asserted, furnished
all the guarantees of American protection
that could be reasonable demanded. They
claimed tbat there could be no excuse for
going Into tbe canal sone with American
troops except in case of emergency.

During the discussion some of tbe Dem-
ocratic senators called attention to the In-

stability of the South and Central Ameri-
can republics and urged that on this ac
count It would be necessary for the United
State to be constantly on tbe spot with
Its means ot protection. The republicans
replied that tbe people of all parties In
the South and Central American countries
have sucb great respect tor the United
States as to Insure tbe protection ot Its
property, whatever the party In power.

The Bacon amendment was lost, 46 to 24.

a strict party vote.
Senator Teller thireppon offered an

amendment retaining the language of arti
cle 23 as It stands, except tbe words ' with
the consent of Colombia," In tbe provisions
permitting the Intervention of the inited
States In case Colombia should prove un-

equal to the task of defetdlng tbe canal
but It likewise was voted down, 46 to 24.

The senate then, at 6:05, adjourned until
tomorrow.

LINDSAY SEES PRESIDENT

(Continued from First Page.)

of Dubllc moneys st Lander, Wyo.; Wll
11am T. Adams, register of the land efflce
at Lander, Wyo.s George Vpler of J'ennsyi

vanla, Inspector general of steam vessels.

Democrats Agree o Policy.

The democratic senstors st thlr caucus
today resolved to stand together in sup.
port of two amendments to ins r:usma
canai treaty. t.

Ous U tltes provide for ths modification.
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Thousands, Both Men and Women, Have Kidney Disease and Do Not
Know It. It Is Hereditary. K Any of Your Family In This or

Past Generations Have Been Troubled With Kidney Disease
of Any Torm You Cannot Be Too Careful. You Should

Make a Test of Your Urine at Once and
5 atlsfy Yourself as to the Condition

ot Your Kidneys.
Let your morning urine stand 24 hours. If vou find a reddish brick dust sediment

In it, or If particles are flouting in It, or if It Is cloudy, you will know your kidneys nr?
In a diseased condition and unable to perform tholr work. The result 'will be Inflamed
blnddT mid urinary organs, uric Held pots tn, tho itomach will become affected and
unable tn digest the food, the system wcik, and a brenk-ilow- n of the generiil hetlth
will follow, with Fright's dlsenee or diabetes, which will prove fatal if not treated
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XuA t"i f-- J" rrrsorr'tl',ns and channed. tHklnp somefwIr,?.KKI,,.neyi "rFT'.b!" result,, Warners Safeten days greatly relieved, the gradually decreased andhLfL'i,,'h"r' V,ne ""'J""",1 nHtural, heahhy color, within four months mycompletely restored.
"I enjoyed health for years, Warner's Snfear one imalllble remedy for kidney trouble.' Yours very truly,

C IY'Rvsen, Plymouth.

Warner's Safe Cure Cures
or rThfe'1"6 h"sl,ltal!' ,1!,e fo Cllro" exclusively In all cuses of kidney

"Safe Cure" Is vegetable and contains narcotic or harmful drurts It Isfrom sediment pleasant It dots not constipate; It Is most valuableeffective tunic; It Is stimulant to awakens torpid Itthe tissues, soothes Inflammation Irritation, stimulate, enfeebledhealB at same Jt builds the gtv.a it strength and

Pains in Small of the Back
rHssIng of urine. Inflammation of bladder, liver, cloudy painsin the back of neck, swellingseczema Jaundice your kidneys been diseased severalthese outward eymntoms themselves penetrateddifferent organs, the danger p h:is been reached, if anv ofsymptoms great should be taken to progress ofit fata' Cure is You buy it at store or

tZeCJ" CKSJ. ANU $J A BUTTLE, insist Warner's Cure, etandardyears. no other.
Beware of cure3 which sediment and

odor-th- cy positively harmful not
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move

of the twenty-thir- d article of treaty so
as to Insure tho control of canal tone
by the United States, other en

provision in fourth artlele
of treaty is a disavowal of
Intention on of United States
'to increase its territory at expense of

Colombia or of the sister republics In Cen
tral South America" so as to includo
Mexico.

democratic senators except
Messrs. Dubois, Culberson, Morgan, Mc- -

Laurin, Clark (Ark.) and Gibson were pres-
ent.

It Is undestandlng that all
ocratic members will support
amendments agreed upon, that
they are acted Individuals be. at
liberty to vota or against as

may
Democratic senators ho In

caucus that whether amended or
treaty Is ot ratification.

Telegraphers ny
Officers of International Union ot

Commercial Telegraphers and of
of Commercial Telegraphers of America are
In Besslon effort is making to

organisations. Today
officials of organizations were pre-

sented to president.

COMING TO OMAHA

(Continued First Page.)

Iratlon of Louisiana Purchase exposi- -

lon grounds.
He will arrive st Kansas City, on

morning of
several hours, visiting Kansas City, Kan.,
Lawrence, and Topeka, Kan., same
The night will be spent at Topeka.
will stops day at Manhat-
tan, Junction City, Abilene, Ellsworth,
Russell, and Wakeney, arrive at
Sharon Springs, Kan., late In evening.
Sunday will be passed at that

On Monday, 4, presldrnt will
Cheyenne Wells, Denver, Colorado

Springs, Pueblo and Trinidad, all In
Colorado. He will be in Santa
Fe, N. M., and Albuquerque on Tuesday,

5. The greater of 6 will
spent at Grand Canyon, a

at Sellgman, ou night
of 6, president will proceed to
Barstow, Cal.. arriving there rooming
of 7. Redlands and Bernardino,
Cal., will be visited he will arrive
Riverside, Cal.. late day spend

night there. On 8 he will
at Claremont and Pasadena, Cal., reaching
Los Angeles early In afternoon, where
be will return next morning.

Hair t'ullfornln.
On he will Ventura, Santa

Barbara and Luis Obispo. Sunday, 10,

will spent at Monterey, Cal., Pajaro.
Santa and San will be visited
on Monday, 11. that night being spent
at last named place. During morn-

ing of )2 preseident will stop at
Alto and Burllngame, and will arrive

at Francisco early in afternoon.
The remainder of that day and Wednesday
and Thursday, IS and 14, will bo ipent
in Frsncltco, Oakland and Berkley.

The party will go to Raymond, Cal.,
where will be spent in the
Yosemlte valley and tree region. Ot

morning of Tuesday, the presi-

dent will Nevada, stopping at
and Carson.

evening he will return to California
for hours' stay at Sucramento.
Wednesdsy, 20, he will be at Redding

Siason, Cal., and at Ashland, Ore
Thursday morning, 21, will
at Salem, reaching Portland early that
afternoon, where he will remain th
morning. From Portland he will go Into
Washington, stopping at Cbehalts, Cen
tralla, olympla and Tacoma. At Tacoms

party will take s boat trip on Saturday,
on Puget Sound, touching at Brem-

erton and Everett, trip ending at Seat-
tle late that afternoon. The special train
will run empty Tacoma to Seattle.

Sunday, 24, will be parsed in Seat-
tle. Other Washington cities will be vis
ited on 2a In this order: Elleneburg,
North Yakima, Pasco. Wallula Walla
Walla. Early on 26 the president will

at Spokane, remaining fnr
eral hours. During thst day will
at Tokoa, Wain.; Harrison, Idaho, snd
Wallace, Idaho.

Returns to Sebrasba Jane 4.

The next morning will reach Helena,
Mout., and during day Butte.

Willi promptness Hnd care.

If, after you made this test, you
have doubt to de-
velopment of disease In svstem.
Semi a of your to the' Medi-
cal I icpa timer, Warners Lure L'o.,
ltochrsier, N. Y., our doctorsanalyse and send you a report ai-vlc- e,

Iree of together with a valu-
able book describing all disease of thrt
kidneys, liver, Madder blood, andtreatment each disease.

All letters from women rend and an-
swered by h woman doctor. All correopoud-eno- o

In strictest eonlld nee.
Thousands nf unsolicited letters are re-

ceived dally men women
who have cured Wuincr'a Sato' re.

Hon. J. Petersen, one of the
nf Minneapolis, Minn.,

ij'ffgZf:&5rr until tlv" years ago. when 1 began to
iV.T-y- "n,1-'- repeated backache, which
Ht-gil'- ' I inert afiiiR. 1 sharp stitches nnd

JlTJ fiU,h scon xreatlv',lh nsBtlfnetory until f used
I pain fontiandand

have now Knod over fo-i- and IndorseCure the
Hon. J. 7Jj Ave.

"S 1
Madder

purely no
free nnd to take. na dig c.'tmn and the liver re-pairs and the organ,nnd the time. up body, restoresenergy.

the
painful tho torpid urinethe head and rheumatic pains and all over the hodvhihI tell you have for months asseldim until the poison has theand int you have thesecare stop the the disease n'nd preventprov.ng Safe nvetl. can anv drug

upon Safe the

so-call- kidney are of ol bad
are and do cure.
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niy naoK leu lame and sore. 1 hadmy urine examined, the doctor found
it hlnhly colored, with consldr ruble
brick-dus- t, and pronounced it Brlght's

bowels gintly and aid a speedy cure.

He will go into Idaho on Thursday. May:, stopping at rocatello, Boise, Nampa,
Mountain Home and Shoshone. Enrly on
Friday, May 29, he will reach Salt Lake
City, Utah, remaining there several hours.
During the afternoon and evening ho will
stop at Ogden, Utah, and Evanston, Wyo.
Saturday mornlni, May 30, Laramie, Wyo.,
will be reached. At this point the presi-
dent will leave the train. Ho will spend
May 30 in a manner suitable to Memorial
day, and will rejoin his train nt Cheyenne,
Sunday, May 31, will be passed at Cheyenne.
On Monday, June 1, the trip home will be-
gin, and North Platte, Neb., will be vis-
ited. The president will enter Iowa on
the morning of June 2, touching at Coun-
cil Bluffs, Denison, Ft. Dodge, Cedar Falls
and Dubuque.

The next morning he will mako brief
stops at Freeport, Rockford, Rochelle, Au-
rora, Jollet, Dwlght, Pontiac, Lexington
and BloomtDgton, all in Ilinols. The night
of June 3 will be spent at Bloomlngton.
On June 4 ho will visit Lincoln, 111., Spring-
field, 111., and Decatur, 111., and will ar-
rive at Indianapolis that night. Thence he
will proceed direct to Washington, making
only necessary stops and arrive here on tho
evening of Friday, June 5.

During the trip the president will mako
many speeches. A majority of them will
be delivered from the platform of his car,
but others will be of national importance.

HASTINGS, Neb., March 16. (Special
Telegram.) A telegram was received this
afternoon by Mayor Miles from Senator
Charles H. Dietrich, announcing that Pres-
ident Koosevelt will stop at Hastings on
Monday, April 27. The president will ar-

rive In Hastings over the St. Joseph &

Grand Island road from Grand Island and
will remain here thirty minutes. The an
nounccment was s most welcome surprise
to the citizens of Hastings and great
preparations will be made for an enthu-
siastic and cordial welcome.

IHas been m avoritej

(with ConltuiPjs
Sparkling. "OTJ

i AbsolutalStj

It Wins and Wears
The rich natural flavor of

1 Hunter

Whiskey
J V

is a pleasant
remembrance.

It wins and wears.
It always delights
snd never disap-

points. It never
lowers Its high
standard of qual-
ity. It is the charm
of hospitality and
the tonic of health.

L 1

Sold at :i rttM nd tiy Jot.Kra.
a-- LaJiauAK ftoai, biua.or. Ma.

We five written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disoi
ders of Men. or re-

fund money paid.
Many cases taken
$5.00 per montn.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
turfi In itrt. without cuttlnj. Jinln or lon et
tint. litftl curantr to fu-- t yon or roonrr rfunl-il- .

IkVDUII IC for ll'f tnA t polKin Ihrr.
IN I T fllLId oinMy riMnr.i from th vti-m-

in ry snd imptnm .liuprrart it.mv'l'lf'r
nl fotrvor. No ' PKKAKINU otT" nl lh

on thf or (fo. Trfjtmnt ront.tjiu no
dnns'.pn itrun or Injunuim in. au inrit. '

tijri If 1CM from Sirr.nr. or VICTIM" TO
Yf CAIV S.TCil M'HVm .x OK

WASTING .VW with BARI.T
PKv'A Y In YOl Nil ml MII'Id.K A.;KI. U.'k ( trim,

lgor n4 trnitth, with oiiin Imitrr4 and we.
Cnr!. urntri1.
CTDIfTlinC etirrtl wtttt ' homi lrt.dln'UlUllb mrnl. No p1n, no di trillion
from bU!.ln.llIH. Klili'T mrl Pinter Troubles. Wrk
r. t,imtn I r!n. Frequency of Crtntln. Vrlna
lllyh Cototrd. or with mllltr i.llmr-n-t i undln
Cunanlt ntlon Free, Trentntent Uy Jlall,
Tall or nd dress, (nr. 14t1i A llonalns.
DR. SEALES &SEALES, Omaha, Neb.

Every Woman
jffW l" , BStsrssit J tl 1 llioiii.U nnt
fV V e3 IW A.L sot ul tuo !

tl.VMl'l MRVIL Vthlrl rtj Spray
lVJcSS SJ The nsw irnr. a.

W fit- - Xlol O. iivenlwVV- -
Jm ar j.jjy-- ' 7 y-- llttnM Iiimi

14 yr trmttM ffr S Aj, ... -

M ., se.Vt no Tsi' P -
pttir, t ut wmi niaiiiii frr 1.- - s g. IvT
luMr&t book It firr-- t ' mfull mrtlrtilaniunn: hii..mt In. bJ' f a

l'm:,lo to IhiIicr. MINIM CO.
fcoom 126 Tims Bids.. N. T.

t or u.
SCHAKKKK'B iff lt.vn. i.l i. T.U1S.

Col ik i ltilli und I'hkuKO Sis., Uinuha.
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A BEVERAGE FIT

FOR THE GODS ft
I'.s obfclutc purity, 41

its delicious flavor and m

delightful boqtiet, Its ?

t-- ii mjj 'a mellowness and age, O
make it the most per. A

t. MnJ'.i Jl

fect Whiskey known.
For sale at the leading Jt
bars, talcs and drug (

'Vsmi.n' j.' .iii't
stores.

S. HIRSCH & CO.
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

KANSAS CITY, H.
OC3333S333S30SSS33S3SS34

A rlein cf beauty if a Jmi Ti roer.

D R. T. FELIX GOLRAUD'.S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR ttAUICAL UbAUTIrlE

If lUmows Tan, Plmplaa,
- SE??t Kreiklf. Moth Pauhefc

ItBBD aUQ BK1D Um
rylHH, aoa trr
V'V'and rfla drtfctlon.

It haa atood lha tvai
of Aflj-av- a rara,
and 4 ao barnilaaa
we tafeta It to ha
aura It la properly
made. Accept no
counterfeit of atml.
tar name. Dr. L.
A. Ba?re eald ta a

ton (a patient):
"Aa you ladlaa

will uee them, I

recommend "OOl'RACD'S CRBAa aa the leaat
.armful ot all tbe akin praparatlona." For Bale by
all drugctfta and fancy tooda doalera la the United
S'.atee and Kurope.

FERD. T. HOPKINS. Prop'.
I" Oreat Junea St.. M. T.

4a

Business Stimulatcrs

BEE VTANT ADS

AMIS KM K TS.

Woodward Hurg'BOYD'S! Managers.

Tonlarht Tomorrow lrltt
MATINEK WEDNESDAY
MARGUERITA SYLVA

Omaha's Favorite Prima Donna
In the Musical Comedy Success

THE STROLLERS
rrlces Mat., 25c 10 ll.Ou; Nlyht, 2jc to

$1.50.

Four Performances. Starting
TW KKDAY NIC.HT

The Best of the Geo. W. Musical
Joniedies id People In Cunt.

SAW.Y-IN-- V
Prices Mat., 25c to 11. W; Nltsbt, 2.".c to

tl.DO.

CnRlOHTON
ws m 1 at . 1 V

Telephone VM.

Mitinees Thursday. Saturday and Sunday.
IMS; Every Night, S:15.

HIGH GLASS VAUDEVILLE

Itusmll Urothers, Lottie Ollson, XV. O.

Welds. Joe M:txwll & Cf. KHiiviuIca,
Anderson and Wallace nnd the Klnudroine.

1'H1CKS-)I- K I'jc. iuc.

ThfLpiourean know V '?
Something ta your ap- - I a.1

petite la alwaa at our rliofa X I I j
flm.-- llpa. KrnifOiKr "attar-tne- - Vvj, I I
lureler." P'Cyi. t

A ahaile lower In prlrt. - fl ft
A wholr lot helter -

a Ml jj. ITIw. Mlila- - r'j

We will serve for Tuesday, Harch 17,

Roast Domestic Duck
with Buketl Apple.

CALUMET COFFEEHOUSE
AND LADIEV CAFK

14U Douglas St.
OMAHA'S I.UADINO Itl.STAUBANT

"JVSTLlKt: HOME

Kvery attention la ri l to the com-

fort nd couvtidei.te of our gu.su.

Hotel Dellone
A btolutely
I' inproof

'The Only Oe'J
Kates, I- - to I

Itoums clean, llgiii
ind warm.

14th and
Capitol Ave.

F. Cad,
Prop-

lei.afr


